
take trees where they could get them, he did not ««

know where they (hould Hop.
.

0

Was it not a little surprising, he said, I»fee the
members of that heufe, whose estates were mostly h;

in land, so desirous of avoiding a land-tax ? How ol
would this look to the people ? Would it not ap- bi
pear as if they were determined to put off the bur- le
den from their own shoulders?

For his part, he was so convinced, from moral
and political ground, of the neceflity and policy of
the meafur'e, thathefhould vote for thf resolution.

[To be Continued.]

\
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PHILADELPHIA,' February 16. t

James Rofs Esq. is chosen Senator of the Uni- 'J
ted States, by a majority cf 18.

In Senatt »f the United States,
February IJ, 1797- \

On request, the Vice Preftdent of the United «

States being excufcd from further attendance in Se-
nate during the feffian, addressed them as follows:

Gentlemen of the Senate,
If, in the general apprehension of an intention to ,

retire in that most eminent citizen, to whom all ?
eyes had been directed and all hearts attracted, as a
the center of our union for so long a period ; the "
public opinion had exhibited any clear indications '
of another, ia whom our fellow citizens could have
generally united ; as soon as 1 read that excellent t,
address which announced the neceflity of delibera- J
tion in the choice of a President, I should hare imi- 1
tated the exampleof a chara£ter, with-which I had !''
co-operated, though in less conspicuous and im- c
portant stations, and maintained an uninterrupted zfriendfhip for two and twenty years. But as anum- t
ber of chara&ers appeared to stand in the general '
estimation, so nearly on i level, as to render it dif- L
ficult to on which the majority would 'j
fall; considering the relation in which I flood to 1 c
the people of America, 1 thought it most refpeift- i
ful ko them, and most conducive to the tranquility J
?f the public mind to resign mylelf with others, a j '
silent fpeftatorof thegeneral deliberationand apis- \u25a0
five fubjeft of public difeufiions.

Deeply penetrated with gratitude to my coun- ' I
trymen in general, for their long continued kind- ! 'ness to me, and for that fteadjf and affe£ling con- ; '
fidence, with which those who have moll intimately \
known me, from early life, have on so many great ' toccasions, entrulled to me, the eare of their dear- >
eft interests ; since a majority of their ele&ois, tho'
a very small one, have declared in my favor, and
since, in a republican government, the majority
though ever so small rauft of neceflity decide, I
have determinedat every hazard of a high but just
Tefpontibility, though with much anxiety and
diffidence, more to engage in their service.?
Their confidence which has been the chief consola-
tion of my life, is too precious and fa-.-red a depo-
litever to be considered lightly. As it has been
founded onlv on the t4ie heart, ir never
has hcep, it never can be, deceived, betrayed, or
forfeited by me.

It is with reluctance, and with all those emoti-
ons of g'atitude and affeftiun, which a long expe
rienee i f your goodness ought to inspire that I now
retire from my feat in this House and take my
leave of the members of the Senate.

I ought not to declare, for the last time, your
adjournment, before 1 have prefented'to every Sena-
tor prefeut, and to every ciuzen who has ever been
a Senator of the United my thanks, for
the candor and favor invariably received from them
all. It is a recolledtion, of which nothing can ever
deprive me, and it will ba a source of comfort to,,

v«r>e, through the remainder of my life, that, as on
the one hand, in a government cotrllituted like ours,
I have for eight years held the second situation un
der the constitution of the United States, in perfefl
and uninterrupted harmony with the fii ft, without
envy in one, or jealoufv in the other : fa un the
other hand I have never had the fmalleltmifunder-

-1 Handing with any member of the Senate. In all
the aullrufe queftt'ons, difficult conjun&ures, dan-
gerous emergencies, and animated debates upon the
great intcrefts of our country, which have so often
anii.fo deeply impressed all our minds, and interest-
ed the strongest feelings of the heart, I
perienccd a uniform politeness and refpe& fro»i
every quarter of the house. When questions of
Ho leL importance than difficulty, have produced

H difference offentiment (and differencesof opinion
will always be found in free affemoiies of men, and
probably the greatefl diversities upon the grcateft
questions) when the Senators have been e-
qually divided, and my opinion has been demand-
ed according to, the constitution, I have constantly
found, iw that moiety of the Senators, from whose
judgment I have been ohliged to uiffent a difpofi
tioa to allow me the fame freedom of deliberation
ano independence of judgment which they asserted
for themfelvei.'

Within thtfe walls, for a course of years, I have
been an admiring witness of a lucceflion of infor-
mation, eloquence, patriotism and independence,
which, at they would have done honor t» any Se-
nate in any age, afford a cbnfolatory (if the
Legislatures of the States are equally careful in
their future selections, which there is no reason to
diftrbfl) that no council morr permament than this
a« a branch us the Legislature will be necessary, to
defend the rights, liberties and properties of the
people, and to protedl the constitution of the Uni-
ted States as well as the conffituticirs and rights of
the individual Rates, against errorsof judgment, ir-
regularities of the passions, or other encroachments
of human infirmity or more reprehensible enter-
prize, in the executiveon on* hand or the more im-
mediate representatives of the people on the other.

Tbefe conliderations will all conspire to animate
me in my future courfj, with a confident teliance,
tuat as far as my conduct lhall be uniformly measur-
ed by the Constitution of the United States and
faithfully diretled to the public good, I (hall be (up-
ported by the Stnate as well as by the House of Re-
prcittntiiineiand thepeople at large; and ea 00 uther

conditions any support at all to be expe&ed
or deliied.

Withcardial wilhes for your honor, health and u»
happiness, and fervent .prayers for a continuation tic
of the virtue*, liberties, prosperity and peace of our ha
beloved country, I avail myfelfof your leave of *b- m
fence for the remainder of the fefiion.

P<
B

CAZKT7E MARINE LIST. tl]
~? bi

Boston, February 6. (j,
Arrived?Brigs Aurora, Bartlett, Martinique, %2 days ;

Almira, Wait, Guadeloupe, 26 ; Scb'rs. Ranger, Eojlerbrooks,
St. 1 drtholomcws. 12 days; Lydia, Hooper, Cadiz, 86 ;?,

Hackett, Guadeloupe, 30 ; President, Holbrook, A/rJierdsir., 99 ;
'

, Kj.owles, Demerare, 26. -
' HI

Brig Almira, arrivedye/lerday, from Guadeloupe and St. ci
mas's, 26 and 11 days, left at the former, Jan. It,brigsHqn- c(
nab, IViley ; Uovi, IVyatt ; Hannah, Chafe; William, Smith 1
Union , andfch'r , Goodhue ; all of Newbury-
Port;?-Jblp Franklin, Gibaut, Salem; brig Hannah, Jejfery,
of New-York ; fbip ' Furlong, Baltimore; Jbip ??, fw
Smith, ditto ; ( condemnedJ brig Neptune, Blaichard, of North gf
Yarmouth ; (condemned) Scb'r Suecefs, Bullock, arrived, Jan.
2, dfmafledonthe 2ytb Nov. and lojl one man overboard. She
was from an eajlernport, bound to Brfion.

Capt. Wait learnt, that ten failof American vejfels, blown off "

our eoafi, bad arrived at Antigua, and two at St. Thomas's, g"
New Lonbon, February 9, E

Tali of distkesi. ct
At one o'clock in the morning of Jan. 30, the brig Folly, Pe-

rez Chefthorough, majler, hound into this part, ran on a reef, at
the S. IV. end of Block-Iflarid ~ The boat being boified out, filial 1andbroke her fafi. At driy-trreak they were difcovjred by the IJU w
andere, who repaired to the beach ; but having no boat, were un- kl
der the necefjity of remaining some time idle fpeflators of a /hod- (j;

f'ene. Expelling no relieffrom fbore, and believing to re-
main on board would becertain death, as the vejfel hadfilled, end «

began to separate, the captain determined to endeavor to swim to
the beach, dijlant but about ten rods. He threw himfelf into the '

fei, and was soon afterfollowed by the Aiatc, and a Mr. JohnFullerton, of Kdnnebeok, whe was a passenger. The captain end tl
j mate rcaebed the fwajh, and, were drawn on Jborc much bruised, g
and to appearance Ifelefs ; but Afr. Fullerton funk, and his body
could not be found The humane inhabitants here the captain f"d
mute in their arms to a neighboring house ; and by proper treatment
refiored the/rt to life. In the mean time others were lwficd in draw- '\u25a0
ing a boat across the ijland, which in getting off, twice filledin the lj
breakers.; but, by a third exertion, two noble-fpirifed menrowed ,Jalong-fie'e; when they found John Goulds of Lyme, a mariner,
frozen to death ; and dreadfulto relate, a few momentspreeeding,
a fur£e pat ting the quarter-deck, a negro man Jell into the oben- 0

ing as deep as his middle, andtbe fucceeiing waveolofedthespace °

sofar that they were unable to extricate him, and he was left in itI ihut agonizingsituation to perijh. The remainder of the crew,
! three negroes, wtre landed in fajcty. Soon after, the vessel went
j wholly topieces.
I Tht brig was owned byrneff. Elijha Hinman and Samuel Hurl-
'\u25a0 but, of this city ; bad been with a cargo offait to the fonth'tvard, e
| and not meeting a market, was returning honre. Injur ance was t
| made by tire owners* to Wilmington, whim it ceased, oiving to not .

: having intelligence fromthe captain- The loss thereforefalls bea-
:vy upon, two enterprising and ufeful citizens. 1 Capt., Hinman in- U

. furi'd in this city, and the underwriters have very gencroufly relin-
quijhodtobrm bis bond. Capt. Ifurlbut iafuredin Bofion. a

Baltimore, February 13. a
Captain Culhman, of the lcliuoner Sally, left at 11

Jacmel, January 22, the follrawing vessels : t
Ship fiiendftiip, Smith j brigg Far/ny, Hopkins; 1FelPs Point, Creighton ; Ichooncrs Eetiy Lloyd, tAllinfoa ; Eagle, Anderfon?all ot Baltimore; jsnow Mary, Rich ; schooner Patty, .Stafford, Boi-

toil {--lchooner Hopr, Butler, Charlcfton.
January 28, off favVa French cruiser,

captured by a British b>i£. She had prcvn;a(ly
taker) an American fchooncr (then in light Jbound j
trom St Mark's to the United States, «ud had un ,
board her mate and two hands. I

Nosuolk, February 6.
On Saturday arrived here the schooner Tele- I

graphe, captain Paul Gold, w 2 1 days stum Jac- 'qycimel, bound to Baltimore. Informs, that no A- 1
met leans had been carried in there. Left there,

Ship Friendship, capt. ,of Baltimore, fiom '
Spanith St. Bl mirigo.

Brig Fanny, Hupkira, of and from Baltimore :

loading. ?
Btii» Sally, Cufhman, of ditto, to fail in todays.
Snow Fell's Point, Craytoir, of ditto, to fail in

4 weeks. . .

Scht. Beifey Loyd, Eilifon, of do. to fail in 3
, weeks

S.-hi. Eagle, Bnmberry, of do. loading.
Sehr. Eagle, Anderfon, of do, to fail in todays.
Schr. Polly, , of do. just arrived.

\u25a0 Schr. Hope, Butler, of Chailelton, to fail in 10
days.

' Schr. Eagle, ftamfay, ot Philadelphia, to fail
\u25a0 tne next day.

: 4>now Mary, , of Boftan', felling.
1 Schr. Success, , o< Bafton, to fail for Aux-

- Cayes.
Schr. Perfeveranee, Purviance, of Baltimore,r Capt. Purviance died 10 days after his arrival ; a

f captain Burnes of Baltimote took chargeof her?-
-1 gone to Leogane.
1 On the 14th of January, off Tiburon, spoke
1 the Sanfpareil 28 gun Britifti frigate, who puffed
1 one hand.

Jan 17, off the Platform, spoke the Briiifh ftip
- Lyon, bouwd up the Bight, who informed that a
I fleet of British traufports together with some Ame-
e ricanl, were to fail from the-Mole on the x~Bth Ja-

nuary, for this coali, under convoy of several (hips
rt of war.

i Jan. 28, in lat. 3*, long. 75, ij,was boarded by
a 12 gun Bermudian sloop, Captain Smith, on a

e cruize.
Same day arrived the (hip Juliana, captain Hay-

, ward, 12 days from Porto Rica. The following
- are the names of the captured American vessels car-
e ricd into the port of Caboroxa, ia the above island.
II Brig Resolution, Moore, of Portfmauth, New-
o Hampshire, from Demarara?cargo condemned.
s Schooner Neptune, A. Pease, of Savannah, from
o Grenada?rreffel and cargo condemned,
e Schooner Shetucket, Botfdtfh, of Newhaven;
i- also fromGrt uda?reffel and cargo condemned.
if Captain Hay ward was on his passage frero- Ham-

burg to Baltimore, afid was captured oa the 4th
:s day of [anuary last, in the latitudeof 33, 30, lon-
r- gitude 72, 5, by the prize brig Active (taken br
1- Commodore Barney)* then three days out from
r. Hampton Roads, without any commiflion The
;« A&ive rounded too under the fhips's fternj fired a
e, gun at her, ordered captain Hayward to hoitt t>ot
r- his boat, detained the caprain and fix hands, andid sent nii.e French sailors on board the Juliana }they
j- then proceeded to Porto-Rico, where the Juliana
t- was given up to captain Hayward after few days
ir d.umitfit, and he obliged to pay all cxpcacc%

LONDON, Decembfr io.
By the laii arrival from Paiis we are given to

unceriiand that the future progress of the
tion cannot be made so public as the previous flcps i

have been. It is said tfcat Lord Malmcfjury iirti- I
mated to M. de la Croix,

" That he had afluranee of being authoiiied to La

propose fp'ecific tcrfns of conceifion, but that his |
Britanic Majedy did not think that the ohjeil ot
the negotiationwas Kkely to be prumoterf by the ha- I
bit of publifhingtheofficial communicationson both
fides, thereby exciting the pafiions of the public on I
the tppicsin difcuflion before they were maturely
weighed. It was his desire, therefore, to suggest ..

the prudence of abstainingfrom this practice so new
i» this diplomacy, and to recommend that the fpe- I
cific terms ofconccffion «n both fides fliould be con- I
cealed until she proportionshad undergone, at ieaft, I
a fair and uninfluenced difculfion." j ,

The answer of the Directory to the foregoing
fut>eeftion is liated to have been to tlfe following .

effea: , . lel
" That they bad chosen the concourse of public I

difcufiion, that all the world might be made par-
ties to the negociation, and judge between the two
governments ; but if was the desireand taftc of the
English court to prefer a close deliberation, they 1Pc
could havrf no obje&ions."

It appears from the account by this chanral, that .
tranquility is. at length reflored to the counting that
were foase time since declared to be out of the
king's peace. The winter, in the filter kingdom, nt

has set in with very unulual rigor.
The whig club in Ireland, after a mature inquiry a 1

into the (late of the reprelentation of the people
in parliament, have refolvid, that'they are of opin- w

ion that, for thepurpose of giving to the people V*
thcirj due and conditutional (hare in the legislature,
a reform in parliament is indifpenfibly necessary, and
that the emancipation of the Roman catholicks
should make a fundamental and essential part of the
fame ; and that they consider tbofe measurer as like-
ly toeftablithpublic fatisfa&ion and tranquility, and
promote an union in support of king and countty. taYelleidayadvices were received at the admiralty, Q jof the loss ot the Undaunted frigate, of 40 guns,
which foundered in a gale of wind on the Jamaica ej
Italian,but all her crew were fortunately saved. ej)

MONEY SENT TO THE EMPEROR.
The moneyfefit to the Emperor is ta be colleft-

rd out of two diftiuA papers laid upon the table of 0the houfeof commons, namely, out of the paper in- o]
titled " An account of the diltribuiion ot the sum z
of 2,500,0001. granted to his majelty for extraor- tiditiary services (thevote-of ciedit of'96);" and aalso iu the account of the exttaordinarics of the }
army. It is material toobferve the datesof the ad-
mittance, from yrhich our readers will f-e whether Q
the service wag of a nature which the muiillcr could I f
not forefee, or that the money was remitted when
he could not lake the opinion of parliament on the j
propriety of the expenditure. I f.

WORCESTER, (MafTachufetts) February 8. j '
Its M.-.RKA'BLL accident. I

Northborough, "January n, *797. I 0

On; tHe j»Xih O&ober Uft, two ,'oos of Mr. Artemat J I:of Northborougli, were drawing water at a I
well, wtieu instantly the well crotch fell j the sweep I \
flruck one, a hoy about fourie«n years'old, on one fide I f
of his head and u&derjaw j the other fide of the jjw ,
fell'on the edge of a wash-tub, which broke and split I
it in fe-eral piece*. The other son very narrowly ef- i
caped with a small wound on his thigh. I was imme- I .
diately called for 11 afurgeou : ?reduced the fraflured I
j»w, and with much difficulty, kept it in place. In a- ]
boujelcvtn days I removed the dreflings, and, upon I
examination, found a protuberance under the jaw, I ;
which I supposed to be a large piece of the fractured I

<jaw bene, that.rauA coinc out. I made an incision
through the (kinupon it, December 1, .vnd took out a I
middling large walnut, which was cruSatd in urider I
theroots of the tonjrne, and there lodged for the space I
of 34 days. Now thejaw is almolt well, and in toler- I
able good ihape, and can rnaftieate almost as well as I
ever. stiphin ball, jun. I

NEW-HAVEN, February 8.
Extract of a letter from Petit Guave, up the Bite I

> of Leogane, 19th Nov.
" A mulatto by the name ot Gallon, is at the

1 head of adminiflraton in this place?a more artful I
insinuating man 1 never saw, and a more complete
infamousfcounciel the fun never (hone upon. There I

- are now lying here seven American veflels which
were brought in, in consequence of the orders iffii I
cd by the commifiioiiersof the Cape, making all I

' Americans bound to or from British ports lawful I
- prizes?they have been lying here from 2 to 3 I

months, during which time their cargoes have been
- taken from them without the form of trial, mcye

1 than three fou-ths of the men (captains and failois) I
have fallen a factific4.to the fever, and the remain- I

) ing fourth are moreMike walking gholts than living I
» men?mod of them destitute of money and not a- I

\u25a0 ble to £[ivc a decent burial to their men when dead. I
- But judge yourfglf of this Gallon, this inhuman Is wretch, he has been round to the people whoboard - I

ed the unfortunate Americans, and advised them
f to turn them out of dnors, telling them that they
> had not ner would have money to pay their expen- 1

ces, " turn the poor devils out, fays be, and let
them die and go to hell," this was a speech from I

g the tuft man in this place, from the man on who's
?- will depends the pr**.«rty of all the Americans who
I. eorae to this port. Under the frame of puichafing 1

he takes by force, if not voluntarily deliveied what Ihe pleases, and promises to pay without the lead I
n regard to his word and honor?A few days since |

he enticed a Philadelphia schooner here with flour, I
f, by promising the captain (who came h/re from

Leogane, where his vefTel was lying) * upon his fa-
-- cred wordand honor, that be would take notiiing
h from him ;?relying on this, be came with his vef-
-- fcl, but had no (oener arrived, but Gafton orders a
y guard on board, and takes all his lour from him.
n There are now lying at the several ports in the Bite,
ie 51 American fail, brought in by these lawless pi-!
a rates, and I believe I speak moderately when I fay
it half their crews have died with the fever.
id The brig Susan, Major Lines from this port
:y % carried into Guadaloupe?The Republic have
1a takenhis cargo?oxen at 6 joes?beef 15 dollars?-
ys payment made in bilk ttu Ftau;c, at 6 Booths fight

khc vcffcl clcarcd.J[. V
*

N / "

By this day's Alails.
NEW-YORK, February Is. ?

In the London Morning Herald, we find the
following article, cxsiaftcd from a French paper
called L'Ami deS Loix.

? I.eydcn, November 7.
' In the fitting of the Batavian National

ventic.i of the 3d, a letter was read friim citixen
Noel, miniiler of the French republic, by which»
on the part of the Executive Dire<ftory, he- makes
the following communication i

«' That as the negociationcommenced with l»rd
Malmefbury at Paris, appeared to have a tendency ,

t» a general PEACE ; and, as the Direflory, ia
all the treaties hitherto concluded, had conllantly
had at heart, the interests of the Batavian republic, >

they invited the National Alfembly to name a per-
son invested with the neceflaiy powers to condudt
the intertfts of the Batavian republic, in the pre-
sent negociation." ,

« The letter adds, that in such circumstances,
the two republics ought to afiilt each other mutu-
ally by councils as well as actions, and it was there"
fore wilhed that the perfoo appointed for this im-
portant purpose might repair as speedily as poTUble
to Paris.

? It was dacreed that the coremifiion for foreign
affairs (hould arffwer this letter ; and at tbe fame
time make known to Mr. Noel, that the perfoni
nominated and authorised for this purpose, were
aitizens Leftevenon, Pa (leer and Meyeur, who ate
already at Paris.' ,

Upon the above it is obvious to remark, that
whatever may be thought of the sentiments cob«
tained in the official correspondence between lard
Malmefbury and Charles de la Croix, it is aaALtr
the opinion of tbe Dire&ory, that Peace will pro-
bably cnlue from the present negociation.

NEW-YORK, Febroary 13.
The bill for felling the 6 per cent and deferred

flock of the United States, belonging to the State,
to the Bank of New York, has palTed the Hoiifa
of AfTembly by the large majority ot 67 to 17.

It has pulled in the mode, originally proposed |

excepting that the treafmrer or comptroller is te be,
ex officio, one of the dire&ors.

The bill will no doubt also pass the Senate.
InvafioH »f Portugal.

A London paper ef Nov. 29, dates that the
Court of Portugal had tent foran emigrant officer
of hi£h cliara&ei (the ci-devant Marquis de la Rv-
ziere) the* in England, to tnke the comma-id of

I the Portuguese army ; and thac a frigate had been
appointed ta convey him to Lisbon.

Capture of Amhyna.
The London Gazette of Nov. 29, contains aa

| official account of the capture of the valuable Dutch
AGatic idands of Banda and Amboy'na, with their
several dependencies by the English squadron un«

I der admiral Rainier. The ad. fotind in the trea-
sury of Amboyna, 81,112 rix dollars, and in ttore

I S l s i94°bbls. of cloves ; in the treasury of Banda,
I 65,675 dollarsand 84,777 lb. of nutmegs, 19,5871b
of ma.-e, befidcs merchandize and other(lores which.

] not yet been eltimated.
The fctllemeutsobtained favorable terms ; pri-

-1 vate propei ty to be secured, and the servants of the
fotincr companies, and the adminillration of the
government (the governors excepted) to ieroaia

j unchanged. t_
The Telegraph, a London oppefition print of

I Dec. 5, givts the following :
" The people of France (however faltidious the

I Dite&ory seems in its treaty tor peace) are very
1 anxious to terminate the war. Lord Malmefbury
1 went lately a little way from P ris to a dinner t»
1 I which he was invited, the populace alarmed at this

. I movement, ftopt him, not would they disperse till
. I they were assured that he did 'not mean to depart

- I the country?the people of France and England
> know their own intciells, however the governmentI disregard them."

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA,
C , ARRIVE*.

Ship Alexander Hamilton, Kirkbride, Liverpoolc 1 via New-York, -.7I I Brig Eliza, Arnold, Malaga
Welcome Return, Labree, Savannahc I Elizabeth, Fuller ton, St. Thomas'se I Diligent, Ware, New-York 41 I Peggy, Hardy, Amflerdam 77
Brandywin* Miller, , St. Groix,I I via Norfolk 8

CLEARED.I Brig Cincinnatus, Bayley, Norfoll;.
3 Brig Peggy, Hardy, failed from Amflerdam, Nov*n ij. Left there the following veflels?-
e Ship Greyhound, . , of Charleftoa
) I , Downs, Boftoa
i- , Boyd, Rhode liland
, I At themouth of the Texel.I Ship Birmingham Packet, Miller, of Philadelphia

John k Mary, Coit, Bolton
Minerva, Clarkfos, New-York

n I Mary, Arnold, . Rhode-Island1" I Leeds Packet, Few York
n I Bsig Pomona, King, Philadelphia
y I Ship Clothier, Gardner, of thisport, on hervoyage

from Amflerdam to Surinam, was detained at the -
,t I month of Sui inamriver by a British man of war, audI ordered for Demerara, where (he has since arrived.
" Ship Columbus, Vauueek, failed from Liverpools I the day before the President.
° Sales of Depreciation Land.
II TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEREAS a number of tra&s of lind commonly c«lle4:c I Depreciation land, formerly in Weftznoreland, now in Alle-
r, 1 gany county, were fold at Greenfburg, in the montk of au»
m I gust last, by thefcommiffioneisot Weftmoreland, for taxeiI pretended to be due for Allegany county, in the year 1789 :a" I and whereas tke said ttxes were not l'*ally affefled, nor
g I the said commiflioners authorized to aft, nor due notice of
f. I the iiiteoded sale given,tht commifHaneia for a pretended tax
a I not exceeding in the whole 231 dollars, having fold £3<33JI acres of valuable land.J The proprietors lake this method of cautioning all perfoot
C, J against making payments to the said commiflioners for any
>i- I purchases made of them, or of purchasing any part of theI laid lands from any oihcr person, as they msan to defend their1 property so illegally fold, as well againU the coniiniflione f

| aforefaid, as all other per lons pretending to hole} uftdtr
irt I them.
ve I For the information of their fellow-citi«cns they pr«.

I pose fhertly to give a ftatcment ofthe combination formedI for the purchafc of this property, au4 the names of the
I persons concerned tiurcia.

February ri. c«d4t


